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Abstract . - The fossil remains here described belonged to a young ind iv id ual of
Glarichelys knorri (Gray), a sea turtle. They were collected from Carpathian me
nilitic shales a t Winnica near Jaslo. Its systematic position is di scussed a nd general
comments a re made on some fossil and recent sea turtles, on problems concerning
their mo rphology, on the taxonomic significance of p halanges in fossil sea turtles,
a nd on the presence in cheloniids of foramina praenucha lia. Biological and ecological

notes concernin g G. knorr i (Gray) a re likewise given.

INTRODUCTlION

The fossil sea turtle remains here described have been collected from
an outcrop in the steep bank of the Jasiolka stream, near the Winnica
farm , about 10 km to the east of Jaslo (P olish Carpathians). The specimen
was fo und in greyish-brown menilitic shales intercalating the Kr osno
sandstone beds, about 30 m above the foot of the men ti oned bank .

Unfortunately , the geological age of these beds has not , as yet , been
definitely established. On their microfauna it is probably Lower Oligocene
or Upper Eocene 1.

The vertebrate fauna from the Jaslo area has lately attracted the
attention of palaeontologists. Abundant and we ll preserved bon y fish
remains have been collected there. They belong to several families, mostly
to Clupeidae and Gadidae. They are n ow being worked out by A . J erz
manska (1958) of the Wroclaw University.

About 10 years ag o, Dr. S. Kadyi , a Jaslo physician , collected two
specimens of a sea turtle . One of these is described in the present paper ;
the ot her has, unfortunatel y , been lost . In Dr . Kad yi's opinion the lost
specimen was of about the same size as the one here descri bed , its skull
was in a better state of preservation . Imprints of a land plant of indeter-

1 For these da ta the w ri ter is inde bt ed to Dr. J . Malecki of the Cracow Academy
of Min in g a nd Metall urgy.
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minate systematic pos ition had been also preserved with it. The here
studied specimen is pa rt of a palaeontological collection in the possession
of Dr. Kadyi.

Chel oniid sea turt les have fr equently been recorded from the Ter
t iary of Europe , but neve r thus far from P oland.

During the identification of the Winnica turtle remains . the writer
had at his disposal copious comparative material from the collections
of the Institute of Zoology of the Polish Aca demy of Sciences and of the
Wroclaw University, as well as those be longing to scientific institutes in
Sao Paulo and Rio de J aneiro. Some of the materials available had been
re ceived by the writer as a gift from the Brasil ian institutions; ot hers
had been personally collected during an expe dit ion from Brasil to the
Island of Ilha da Trindad e in the South Atlantic Ocean . The writer desir es
to ex press his warmest thanks for the ass istance and fr iendly at ti tude
show n to him by the foll owin g persons : Dr . S . Kadyi w ho kindly lent to
the writer the Winnica specimen; Prof. Dr. Paulo Sawaya of the Depar
ta mento de Fisiolog ia Geral e Animal da Universidad e de Sao Paulo;
Dr. Illevell yn 1. P r ice of Divisao de Geolog ia e Min eral ogia of the Bra
silian Geological Service; P rof. Dr . Vla dimir Bessn ard of Instituto Ocea no
grafico da Universidade de Sao Paul o, Sr. JoCio Cavalheiro and Dr . Alphons
R. Hoge , both of Instituto Butantan of Sao Paulo, finally to Dr . P aulo Mo
reira da Silva, a frigate commander in the Brasi lian Navy.

Most cordial thanks are also due to Dr . Rainer Zanger! of the Chicago
Natural History Museum for his mo st va luable comments on the varia
bility of the she ll structure in sea turtles.

MATERIAL

The here st udied sea turtle remains cons ist of a nearly complete
carapace , well preserved fragme nts of plastron , inner surface im pression
of skull roof , shoulder girdle bones (scapula, coracoid), a small fr ag me nt
of pelvic girdle (os pubis) , also detached digi t phalanges and limb bones.
Moreover minute impressions of fragme ntary skeleton bones which, owing
to the ir small dimen sions and in adequate state of preservation , cannot be
acc urately described or iden ti fied (see photograph of specime n - pl . I).

Our turtle remains are excellently preserved an d bi tuminized , but
compressed between two lamin ae of menilitic sha les. Thanks to this , two
impressions of the sa me spec imen have been preserved : the "negative"
and the "posit ive". The attache d photograph shows the " positi ve" im
pression only . However, during the analysis and description of the various
ske le tal elements the "negative" impression proved very serviceable , the
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Fig. 1 - Glari ch elys k no r r i (Gray),
reconstruc tion of cara pace in the
you ng specimen from Winnica ; na t.

si ze.

se veral neu ral plat es being the re far more clearly ou tli ned . All these
remains are exceedingly frag ile and unsuitable for fu r ther preparation .
Excelle nt impressions of many plastral bones as we ll as traces of many
horn y carapacial sc utes permit an adequate reconstruct ion .

Dimen sions of the st udied specime n are (in mm) :
Length of ca rapace including nuchal plate 80.0
Width of ca rapace on 3rd cos ta l p la te 50.0
Length of sku ll 24.0
Maximum width of skull 8.0

On the rather sm all di mensions of the studied remains and the degree
of ossi fica tion of plastral fragm ents it may be in ferred that they belong
almost to a hatchling.

DESCR IPTION

Carapace

Th is is th e best preserved part of the ma terial. Th anks to the
prese nce of nearly all the bony plates and impressions of many horny
sc utes, it has been possible to make
a satisf actory reconstruction (fig. 1)
by restoring the fe w missing ele
ments. The surface of the verteb ral
and, in par t , that of the pygal area
has been rather strongly dam aged.

The carapace is of oval ou tl ine,
w it hout marginal notches or dep res
sions . It re sem bles young carapaces
of the re cent genus Chelonia, as we ll
as those of the " ovate" type in spec ies
Glarichelys knorri (Gra y) (R. Zan
ge rl , 1958, p. 20, fig. 10).

Nu chal e. A well preserved plate
showing its inner sur face, of sub
trapezo id sha pe, so characterist ic of
che loniids (close resemblance to
ye ung specimens of Cheloni a m ydas
(L.)). Righ t an tero-lateral margin
da maged. Anterior margin slightly
conc ave , massive. Margin (sul cus)
connecting the nuchal with the first
neural wall preserved . Notches forming par t of margins of foramina prae
nuchalia not so distinct.
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N euralia. Neurals very faintly outlined , except the first neural ; this
is well preserved but not very characteristic. Appearance of remaining
plates detectable on the "negati ve " . Neural morphology is as follows : 1st
neural quadrangular , wi th sligh tly domed margins ; the adjacent 2nd
neural regularly hexagon al , resem bling neural plate's typical of Ch el onia
and Eretmochelys; 3rd and 4th neurals elong ated with ante ri or and anter o
- lateral margins about equal in len gth ; plates typical of recen t ch eloniids
are simila rly shaped ; 5th neural broader than t he ot hers , wi th distinctly
s hor te r antero-lateral margins ; 6th and 7th neural s, on the con trary , more
elong ate d and resembling these plates in ge nus Geoemyda Gray (Emydi
dae) in that their an tero-lateral margins are longer than the poster o
-lateral ; 8t h neural smalle r than the rest, quadrangular , w it h sligh tly
domed lateral margins some what con verging anteriorly.

It sho uld be noted that all t he neurals ex hi bit a charact eri stic sym
m etry and regularity of st ructure, together with lack of structural devia
tions so commo n withi n the Caretta-Lepidochel ys gro up. Traces of junc
t ures of t he par ti cular plates with t he ver teb ral oss icles occur on t he
surface of plates , whereas e. g . in ge nus Pr ocolpochelys (Zan gerl , 1955)
t hey are on the juncture of t he se pla tes . In the "negative" im pression the
ver te bral margin of t he carapace is readily discernible. It resem bles ana
logous margins observable in recent young sea turtles , but disappearing ,
w it h individual growth . '

Suprapygale is a small pl ate , apparen tl y wed ged in between costals
c 8, shape d like a rhombus w ith blunted ang les . Suprapygal margins hardly
d etec table, as this part of carapace is overlappe d by the xiphiplast r al. The
r elative ly well preserved pygal por ti on of the carapac e suggests its poor
devel opmen t , similarly as in representatives of Glarich elys k norri (Gray) ,
in many Taxoch eliidae , and in recent young individuals of Eretmoch elys.

Castalia, all ex cellen tly preserved . Outer bony structure r eadily
discernible. The extent of costal ossifi cat ion indicates that our spe cimen
is not a true hatchling. The free. r ib ends of costals long and pointed.
A distinct epit he ca l th icke ning, observable in the ver tebral area of the
carapace , interconnecting the several costal plates. Costal c 1 w ith fair ly
di stinct traces of notches , constituting a pa rt of foramina praenuchalia,
m ost disti nct in left plate c l . F ree ends of c 8 running nearly straight
cauda lly approximately parallel to median carapacia l margin , similarl y as
in young specimens of ge nus Chelonia.

Marginalia . Plates m 3 through m 11 satisfactorily preserved . Though
rather narrow, they display fairly strong ossification and have a not ably
robust structure . They form the serrated outer margin of the carapace.

Pygale similar to marginals . Fairl y small, w ith domed anterior margin
and rather deep supracaudal inc ision .
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Fig. 2. - Glariche lys k norri
(Gray), diagrammatic reconstruc
tion of shoulder girdle in the
Wi nn ica specimen: 1 coracoid ,

2 hu merus, 3 sca pu la ; X 2.

Bones of the sh oulder girdle

The shoulder girdle bones of our spe 
cime n are excelle n tly preserved . They are :
both coracoida, scapula and humerus. The
humerus, howev er, is not so sa t isf actorily
preserved since its surface is concealed by
sma ll ve rtebral fragme nts . Only its con 
to urs hav e, therefore, been indicated
(fig. 2). Among limb bones the radius is
also in a satisfactory state of preservation .
It is f igured in the photogr ap h on the left
side of the specimen , between the cora
coid and the epiplastron.

Scapula is shaped boomerang-like, as is characteris tic of all sea turt
les. Processus acrom uitis is here of nearly equal len gth with proc . scapu-

Plastr on

The plast ral fragme nts are unfor tunately not so satisfactorily pre
se rved as the carapacial. Hen ce a com ple te recons truction of plastron has
n ot been possible .

Ep iplastra shaped like robus t characteristically bent bars. Right
e piplas tron notably well preserved. When compared to analogous plates
of recen t cheloniids of the sa me size, these epiplastrals are distinctly
broader and fl a tter.

Hy oplastra f ragme ntary. A fragme ntary right hyoplast ral (see pl . II
- 8) is particularl y well preserved . It represen ts the reversed inner side
of the left hyopl astron , pro vided wi th character istic digi t-like processes .
An analogous small frag me nt of the right hyoplastral has been preserved
on t he opposite side of the specime n . The preserved fr ag me nts are notably
ro bus t considering the young age and small dimen sions of the studied
individual. A distinct depression in the inner bony surface does not
r esem ble the plastral str ucture in recent cheloniids where the plastron
of such young spe cimens is flat and thinner. The di gi t-like hyoplastral
processes resemble t hese ele me nts in some w hat olde r individuals of genus
Ere tm oche lys. Strongl y curved and direc ted an teriorly , the hyoplastral
w ing, provided with processes , resem bles analogous plastral areas in some
sea turtles, particularly those of Glarichelys knorri (Gray) (Zangerl , 1958).

Xiphiplastra excelle ntly preserved (pl. I , II) . They are fla t robust
pl at es, slig htly sigmoi d , with ends hardly curved . The terminal digital
s tructure of these pl ates , pa rticularly in
the pygal area , so charact er istic of che 
loniids, is very distinc t.
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laris. Th is morphological feature characteristic of Glariche ly s knorri
(Gray) has been discussed at la rge by Zangerl (1958, p . 21-24). In young
recen t chel oniids, examined by the present writer, these two processes are
of uneven len gth , conf ir ming Zangs r l's op inion. The capitulum of t he
scapula fairly well preserved .

Coracoida. Both these bones are well preserved , each diff eren tly
or iented , making the ir structure rea d ily discernible. They have a character
isti c spa de -like shape. There is a distinct bony crest on the inner surface .
It forms a margin constituting the axis of the bon e sy mmetry . This sym
metric pos itio n of the crest is most likel y a feature observable in very
young individuals , analog ously to recen t young specimens of Ch el onia
m ydas (L .).

Humerus short and ro bust , more so than t he radius in recent forms.
The bone is very slightly curved too. The ge neral st ructu ral type of
humerus corresponds to that described by Zan ger! (op. cit.) .

Radius of our sp ecimen ex hi bits a struct u re simila r to the st ruct ure
of th is bone in rece nt cheloniids and is witho ut any individual features.

Summarily , the structure of the shoulder gir dle in our specimen
differs some what , in what concerns the here mentioned elements, fr om
yo ung re cen t che loniids . E. g. the scapula is slig h tly longer (di st ance
between ends of processes) than the coracoid, contrary to all recen t yo ung
and adult ch eloniids . A diagrammatic re construction of the sho ulder
g irdle is given in fig. 2, sho wing the agreeme nt of this ske le ta l por tion
to analogo us eleme nts in specime ns f rom Gl arus described by Zanger!
(op . cit. , p . 21).

Fragment of pelvic girdle

Os pu bis is the only preserved element of the pelvic girdle . It s state
of prese rvation is suff icie ntly adequate to show the contour lines. In sha pe
it resembles anal ogous bones of recent che lo niids, wi thou t notable :
de via tio ns .

Fragm ents of digits of fore limbs

Digit al phalan ges of the left forelimb are fairly well preserved . They
are probably the 1st an d 2nd ph al an ges of the 3rd and 4th digits , also the
1st and fragme nta ry 2nd phalan ges of the 5th digi t . They are 'with well
dev el oped capitu la. In the 2nd phal an ge of the 3rd digit (the only one
com pletely preserved ) even the str uc ture of the artic ular surface is dis
cernible . Nev ertheless th is is not a condyle , i . e . a surface permitting t he
free motion of digit s. The presen ce of con spic uous capitu la in phalanges
is ass ocia te d wi th the yo ung age of the described specimen . It is equally
observable in young recent SE'a turtles . Bony fr ag ments of t he r ight
for elimb are preserved near the nuchal e . They are, how ever , st ro ng ly
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damaged, and may , the refore, only be supposed to re present the phalanges
or carpalia of the longest (3rd) digit. Some of them are oriented at an
acute angle . The terminal ph al an ge is con spicuous by a st ro ng and ch a
rac teri stic curvature. It is readily discernible on the lef t side of the
s pecimen (see pl. I).

It should be stressed that in our specimen the several ph alanges are
slig htly longer tha n those observed in recent sea tu r tles of the sa me size .

Impressions of crtiniai bones

Cranial fragme nts of the here consid ered individual a re very few and
in a ve ry bad state of prese rvation.. The cast, however , fill ing in the
cranial ca vity , is satisf actorily preserved , togethe r with imprints of the
parietal sutures. The inner structu re of ossa parietalia is that most readily
di scernible. The preserved fragments of these bones are some what longer
and less concav e than those in recent specime ns of Chelonia mydas (L.)
with which they have been compared by the writer.

Sutures connect ing the frontale with the praeironiale are not indicated .
However, the suture connecting parietalia with frontalia is relatively
distinct. Th e two last named eleme nts in shape very closely resemble
analogous bones in recent specime ns of moderate dimen sions. In the
an ter ior area of the mentioned impression s well preserved casts are noted .
They have been formed by the filling in of the nasal cavity , delimited by
maxillaria and inte rm axillaria, se parated by the v om er and covered by
pmefrontalia. Imprints of the junctures of all these bones are fairly well
p reserved on the surface of casts .

In order to compare imprints of the inner skull surfac e the writer
availe d himself of some yo ung specime ns of Chelonia m ydas (L.) collect
ed fr om Ilha da Trindade. Fo r this pu rpose he prepared the skull cap
filling in th e prep ared bones wi th plastelin or wax . Cast s ana logo us to the
cast of the studied spec ime n were obta ine d by this method . On th e whole ,
it was possible to asc er tain that in our specimen the oute r sur face of
parietal bon es is fla tter, while the frontale and praejrontale are slightly
m ore elongate .

Imprints of carapacial horny scutes

Impri nts of carapac ia l horny scutes are not so sat isfactor ily preserv ed
as bone fragme nts. Imprints , or rather traces of scutes form a dark back
ground of bi tuminous substance against which the scutes are outli ne d as
ligh t streaks. Th ey are fairl y distinctl y indicated on the surface of fon
tane lle of carapacial scu tes. Un fortunately , in the photograph these st reaks
are not readily discernible. It was necessar y to use a lens in or der to
detect the contou rs of scutes.
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Scuta margina lia fairly well preserved , permitting their reconstr uc
tion . There are eleve n of them (I-XI) . The latera-marginal ones are the
most distinct. They are shaped like irregular quadrang les or pentagons.
The outer scute margins slightly protrude beyond the carapacial margin,
producing a faintly n otched line . The marginal plates on which the
considered scutes are inserted take up about 1/3 of the width of plates .
Bone plate sutures never correspond with horny scute furrows in the
marginal area . Scutes M I are missing in our material, while scu tes M IX
are damaged .

Scuta supracaudalia. On t he presence of a complete r ight scutum
supracaudale, and fragment of the left scu te , it has been possible to
reconstruct that part of the horny she ll. They are pentagonal, w ith
rectili near regular margins, symme tr ically separated from one another
by furrows . These scutes resemble scuta supracaudal irr in young individuals
of Chelonia mydas (L.).

Scuta castalia and scuta verte bra lia. Poorly preserved fu rrow imprints
of scuta castalia permi t the reconstruction of the lateral portions only.
These scu tes (C I- IV) are broad , regularly shape d and symmetr ically
arranged on either side of the carapace.

Scuta vertebralia have been approx imately outl ined in th e writer's
carapacial reconstruction. Owing to the inadequate st a te of preservation
of the vertebral area of the carapace, the contours of on ly some of the
ver teb ral scutes could be detected under the lens and placing th e specimens
in appropriate light. Hence , in the attached diagrammatic reconstruction
of the carapace of Glarich elys knorri (Gray) from Win nica it was not
possible to in dicate the verteb ral horny scutes as in ot her areas of the
shell .

SYS T EMAT IC P OSIT ION

An accurate determination of the sy ste matic position of the studied
sea turtle remains meets with difficulties and cannot, therefor e , be quite
cer ta in . These remains belong to an ex tremely young individual, almost

a hatchling, probably one of the young est fossil turtles so far descl:ibed
in pa laeontological literature. The absence of the skull, of the hind limbs
and the notably fragmentary state of the plastron are obstacles in t he

accura te determination of the syst emati c position. Taking account of
these diffi cult ies , these re main are - on a number of morphological
characters , and their geo logical age and envir onme n t - assigne d to
a species described from the Oligocen e of Switzerland, w hos e systema tic
position has lately been revised by Zan gerl (1958) . Hence the syste matic
posi tion of t he Winnica sea turtle is as follows :
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Sec tio Che lonioidea "
Family Che loniidae

Genus Glarichelys Zangerl , 1958

Glarich elys knorri (Gra y , 1831) iuv.
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1831. Che lo n ia knorri Gray; J. E. Gray, Sy no ps is Reptil iu m , p . 54.
1834. Chelonia glar ice nsis K eferstein ; Ch . K efe rstein, Naturgeschich te des Erdkor-

pel'S, p. 255.
1865. Chelon ia ovata Heel' ; O. Heel', Die Urw elt de l' Schw ei z, p . 235.

L oca l ity : menilitic sh a les in Win nica nea r J as lo , P olish Carpathia ns.
A ge : Lower Oli gocene or Up pe r Eocene .

The here studied foss il remains have been assigne d to the above
species on fo llowing grounds:

1. It s general shell contour resembles that of the " ovata" form
described by R eer , 1865 (fide Zangerl , 1958) . As a w hole the character of
shell suggests its assignmen t to t he Chelon ia-Eretmoch elys grou p (tribus
Che loniini: Zan gerl , 1955-1958).

2. The mo rphology of the vertebral area of the carapace (nuchale
and neuralia) appr oaches the mo rphology of analogous parts of shell in
the spec imens from Glarus. The presence of only eight neu ral plates in
the Winnica speci me n is recognized as an individual feature without
taxonomic signif icance . The sa me applies to the presence of foramina
praenuchalia.

3. The pygal area of the carapace exhibits the same struct u ral type
as is noted in the Swiss specime ns . Moreover, it closely resembles the
pygal carapacial area in juvenile representatives of the recen t speci es
Eretmochelys imbricata (L.).

4. The preserved plas tral fragments, par ticularly so the winged
hyoplastral frag ment , have a shape typical of the mentioned fossil spec ies.

5. The mo rphology of digi tal phalanges of forelimbs, as well as of
the shoulder girdle w hich is an impor tant taxo nomic feature. Its descrip
ti on and cor rela tion with the Swiss forms hav e been give n in the preceding
chapter.

GENERA L REMARKS ON GLA RICHELYS KNO R RI (GRAY)

The first foss il remains of turtles which , on evide nce now available
have been referred to G. knorri (Gray), were described nearly two
hundred years ago by G. W. Knorr and J . E. J. Walch , 1773 (fi de Zangerl ,
1958). Th ey were discovered in Switzerland , in can ton Gl arus , f rom sh al es
con taining an abunda nt fauna of ea rl y Tertiary fish es. These beauti fully

, Systematic after Mertens & Wermuth, 1,95,5.
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preserved turtl e remains were later re -described and cited by seve ral
outstanding wri ters of the first half of the XIX century. Among ot hers ,
G . Cuvier (1825) also referred these . fossi l remains to a recent Eu ropean
spe cies Em ys orbicularis (L.), at the same time postulating that th is sea
turtle ha d since very remote geological times inhabited the lak es of
Sw it zerland . In Zangerl's opinion , the spec if ic name had been es tablished
by Gray (1831) in his renowned work "Synopsis Reptili um " .

Th e first more detailed description of this turtle was given by H . v .
Meyer (1856) who ha d the oppor tunity of examining these remains in the
coll ections of the Zu rich University .

Detailed in formation concerning the history of Glarichelys knorri
(Gray) has been published by Zanger! (1958). That author was able to
acquaint himself wi th the holot ype " Chelonia" k norri describe d by Gray
(1831), as well as with othe r fossi l re mains of sea turtles. After a close
morphological ana ly sis the y were referred by him to the here stud ied
species . Studies on these turtles led Zanger! to a revision of the systematic
posi t ion of the Glarus turtles and to the establis hme nt of a generic name
to include them . At the same ti me species described by Heel' (1865) and
K eferstein (1834) we re by Za ngerl recognized as synony ms of Glarichel y s
knorr i (Gray) .

It is certainly a noteworthy fac t that the state of preserva ti on of the
Gl arus turtles is very similar to tha t of foss il re mains fo und in Winnica
nea r J aslo. Our s pecime n and t he "ovata" for m described by Heel' (1865)
have both been do rso-ventrally compressed an d beautifully preserve d in
sha les formed by petrification of bottom slime .

R EMARKS O N FOSSIL AND RECENT CHELON IIDAE

Zan ger l (1958) has gi ven a most interesting review of th us far
described species which eit her bel ong 01' are allied to the family Ch elonii
dae (s. lat .). In order not to re peat da ta publish ed by that author the
present writer will confine his statements to a brief acc ou n t of hi s personal
comparisons and observations concerning t he studied systematic gro up
in its rela tion to the Polis h specimen .

A correlation of the Winn ica turtle remain s with the fossil remains
of che loniids is di ffi cu lt owi ng to the scarcity of descriptions of on to
ge netica lly young er forms . Moreover, the majority of descriptions are
based on preserved skulls or long bones of la rge individua ls (e. g . R. L y 
dekk er , 1889; O. P. Hay , 1908b; C. W. Gilmore, 1937; E. Daque , 1912;
F . Riischkam p, 1926, and ot hers).

Making allowances for differences in size and degree of fossilization
of the correlated indi viduals , t he here described remains may be sa id to
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bea r quite strong resemblance to the foss il remains of Chelonia gwinne ri
Wegner, described in 1914 by Th. Wegner from the Oligocene of Germany.
In that author 's opin ion the presence of one fr ee claw in the paddl e-like
for elimbs, as well as a number of other mo rphologic al characters, indicate
the ass ignment of this turtle to gen us Ch elonia Latreille . Aft er Zanger!
(1958), however , the sys temati c position of this species calls for revisi on ,
its forelimbs being of a type structurally di ff erent than that noted in recent
ge nera of the sea turtle , an d thus suggest ing another spec ia lization . The
present wr iter be lieves tha t the plastron of Ch . gwi nneri Wegn er shows
more simila r it ies to tha t in genus Eretmochelys Fitzinger than to that in
Ch elonia. The so-called sternal index (Bruck enindex) of the st udie d form
as det ermined by Za ng erl (op. cit .) - is typical of represen ta tives of the
carettine group (tribus). The writer supposes that Ch. gw inneri (Wegn er)
belongs to so me se para te evolu t ionary lin e of fossil chelon iids. It displ ays
features commo n to both recen t groups, Carettini and Ch el oniini, but no
close rela t ionships to our sea turt le from Winnica . On the ba se of the
pl astral mo r pho log y shown in Wegn er 's reconstruction (1914) it may
reasonabl y be inferred that this turtl e is notably more primitive tha n
Glarichelys kno rri (Gray) , among ot he rs in xiphiplastral st r ucture .

Che lonia sism oruiai (P ortis) (A. P ortis, 1890 ; A. Fucini , 1909 ; R. Zan
ge rl , 1958) ex hibits conspicuo us differences of morphology as compared
with the Winnica specimen . The latter is with a completel y different typ e
of pl astron , deprive d of the inner w inged hyoplastral processes. According
to Zanger! (op . cit .) thi s Pliocen e species, recorded from the w ide kn own
Valdarno ex posures , most likel y bel ongs to genus Ch elonia. as is , inter
alia , suggested by its ste rnal index .

To end up his notes on foss il ch eloniids the w riter wish es to men ti on
t he numerous se a turtle remains fr om the London Cla y , fi rst describ ed
by R. Owen and T . Be ll (1849) and later re vised by R. Lydekker (1889) .
On the base of these descr ipt ions and excellent lithographs published by
Owen and Bell (op. cit .). it is su ppose d that the London Clay turtles conta in
representatives of var ious marin e forms besid es those of fa mily Chelon ii
da e s. str . The systematic position of the se forms , as w ell as of all fossil
sea turtles , desc ribed or revised by ear lier authors , has latel y been rev ised
in detail by E. Will iams (fi de Zangerl , 1958). The' presen t writer has not
succeede d to find amo ng th ese forms any remains bearing similariti es to
the Winnica specime n.

Amo ng the recent forms Eretmochelys imbricata (L.) bears closes t
r ese mbla nc e wi th the di scu ssed turtle remains . In the first place this is
observable in plastral morphology . Regretfully , ow ing to the fragmentary
preservation of our re mains it ha s not been possibl e to determine the
.sterna l index of the Winnica specimen .
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FORAM INA P R A E N UCHALIA IN CH ELON IIDAE

Distinct foram ina praenuchalia occur in repre se nta t ives of Glarichetus
knorri (Gray) from the Swiss Oligocene, als o in our specimen. These
elements have so far been considered by O. P. Ha y (1908), F. v. Huene
'(1956) and others , as a diagnostic morpholo gical character. How ever , it
has no t actually been possible to ascertain their presence in all of the

.know n representatives of that fossil Mesozoic gro up. Acc ording to Zanger!
(1953) , e . g. they do not occur in such genera as Osteopygis (Osteop yginae) ,.
Pri onochelys and ot hers . Similar foram ina praenuchalia are sporadically
encountere d in recen t representatives of the che loniids . When examining ,
in Brasilian scientific in stitutes , the turtle she lls of Chelonia mydas (L.)
this writer not ed the presence of typical fora mina praenuc halia in a mature'
but rather small specimen fr om the neighbourhood of Santos , deposited
in the Departamento de Fisiologia Geral e Animal da Un iversidade de Sao
P aulo. Moreov er , in other conspecific specimens he observe d foramina
praenuchalia - eithe r sing le or of uneven size - similar to those probably
possessed by the here described Glarichelys knorri (Gray) . The presence of
foram ina praenuchalia in recen t sea turtles has been repeatedly noted by
Dr. Zangerl in specimens e xamine d by that author in museums and
scien tific in stitutions of the U. S. A. (letter comm unicat ion).

The occurrence of these foramina in represen ta ti ves of Giaricheuj«
knorri (Gray) is by Zanger! (1958) held as a merely transi ti onal feature .
He su ggests that they would have probably occurred during further
on togeny (op. cit ., p . 17). Foramina praenuchalia, sporadically present in

.cheloniids , are vesti ges pe rsisting from the stage of the early ossificat ion
of the shell. They are probably connected with certain disturbances in
t he normal ontogeny. Conclusions concerning phylogenetic relationship
between Toxochelyidae and Cheloniidae, drawn on the mentioned morpho
log ical characters, may be in correct.

Hen ce, the presence of foram ina praenuc halia in represen tatives of
Glarich elys knorri (Gray) cannot be regarded as a feature character is ti c
of th is form, or as being of taxonomic significance here .

PHALANGES OF SEA TURTLES

The presence or absence of condyl es in di gi tal phalanges of sea turtles
is an important taxo nomic ch aracter. The presence of condyles, permitting
the moti on of digi ts, is undoubtedly a primitive characte r in mar ine turtles .
It is beli eved to be on e of the diagn ostic taxono mic fe atures in the se para
tion e. g . of Taxochelyidae from Cheloniidae (Hay , 1908a; Huen e , 1956 ,
an d ot hers). Zan ger! (1953) likewi se states that taxo che li ids were able
more freely to bend t he digits of their for elimbs .
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In the rem ains of young Glar ichelys knorri (Gray) fro m Winnica the
few digital phalanges are stro ng ly thicke ne d in the diaphysal area , hav ing
t he se mblance of condyles (see pho tograph). Similar thickening s are always
-encoun tered in very young individual s ; however , they are no t t he typical
.condyles enabling the digits to bend. Therefore , t he di ff eren ti ation in
foss il materi als of true condyles from thicke ni ng s similar to those here
.described presen ts considerable di ff iculties.

ON BIOLOG Y AND ECOLOGY OF THE SEA T URTLE F ROM WINN ICA

In the writer's opinion, the presen ce in menili tic shales of Winnica
-of the re ma ins of yo ung sea turtles testifies to the li t toral character of the
f auna in that area . This is also ind icated by the find , besides the ot her
missing specimen , of the impression of a land plan t. On the writer's own
-observa tions of yo ung recent sea turtl es, in size corresponding to the
Winnica specimen, t he occur rence of such individuals is associated with
.an off -s hore enviro nment, be ing onl y occasionally encoun te red in pel agic
areas. Research wo rk , done concerning the fis h fa una of the se areas by
.Ierzmansk a (1958), conf irms the supposition as to the li ttoral character of
t he marine fa una near Jaslo . The presence in ea rly Tertiary deposits of
t he Polish Carpathia ns of yo ung specimens of Glarichelys knorri (Gray)
suggests certain fa unist ic similarities between this area and that of canton
-G larus in Swiss . Most likel y some isl and s of a beachy sea shore, favourable
for the la ying of reptile eggs, must have existed near the locality that
yielded the discussed turtle remains .

Zangerl (1958) supposes that G. knorri (Gray) was a turtle of moderate
-size, f requenting the calm waters of fiord-like sea ba ys (op . cit. , p. 27-28).
In his opinion , the sta te of preservat ion of the Glarus specimens does not
sug gest their foss ilization at greater depth. The here discussed remains
have been preserved under similar environmental conditions. They ex
perienced rapid foss ilization in a shallow bay on an argillaceous floo r ,
where petri ficati on set in very soon .

Cer tain similar-ities of G. knorri with the recent species of Eretmo
chelys imbricata, and the Ter ti ary faunal f inds from the vic inity of Jaslo
so far available , suggest that cli matic condit ions prevailing there were

simi lar to the presen t climate near Ceylon or in the tro pical areas of the
A tlantic Ocean.

Zo olog ic al Inst i tute of th e
Po lish Academy of Scienc es

Cracow Br anch
K rak6w , Oct ober 1958
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MA R IAN ML YNARSKI

GL A R I CH EL Y S K NORRI (G RAY) - ZO LW MORSKI Z LUP K OW MENI LI TOWYCH

K ARPAT

St r eszczen i e

P ra ca n in iejsza zawiera opi s szczatkow rnl od ego osobn ika zolw ia morskiego,

pochc dzacego z lu p k6w m enilitowych z m iejscowos ci Winni ca kol o J as la , zna lezio

n ego przez Dra S . K adyi a z J asl a .

W czesci op isow e j pod ano dokl adna cha rakterystyke za chow a nych szczatkow

oraz przeprowadzono szereg porownan poszczegolnych czesci z wspolczesny rni i ko

palnymi zolw ia m i morskimi.

Uzasadnia jqc stanow isko sys te maty czne om a w ia nego okazu za li czam go do ga

tun k u Glarichelys k no rri (G r ay) (Chelorri idae ), op isanego z oli goce riskich warstw

ka n ton u Gl a rus w Szwajcarii . Przy ok re sla n iu sta nowis ka systerna ty cz n ego op ieralem

sie przede wszystkim na najnowszej , m on ogra fi czn ej rew izji ko pa lnych zolwi szwai

ca rs kic h R. Zanger-la (19158).

W czesci ogo lnej pod a je k ilka u w ag dotyczacy ch m orfol ogii i ta ks on omii ko

p a lnych i wsp6 1czes nych zo lwi m orskich, U w a gi te d otycza typ6w budowy pancerz a

br zusznego u poszczegolnych rodzajow wspolczes nych, w ystepowania otw or 6w pre

nuchalnych (foramina praenuchalia) u wsp61czesnych przedstawiciel! rodziny Ch elo

niidae oraz m or fol ogi i palcow u mlod ych osobn ik6w te j sa rne j g r u py sy ste m a tycz nej .

Na zakoriczenie pod ano kilka uw a g 0 waru n kach zyci a zolw i m orskich w trze

ciorzed zie w regio n ie J asla . P anowal tam p rz ypuszczalnie k li mat t ro p ikalny lub

subtropi kalny oraz znaj dowal si e b r zeg m orski lub w yspy, u rnozliwiajqce zolw iom

sklada n ie jaj .

P rzy przygot ow ywaniu nini e jsze j publika cji korzystalern z materialow wsp ol

czesnych, znaj d ujacych s ie w ki lku za kladach naukow ych w Brazyli i, oraz z m ate- 

ri alow ze branych osobi scie na w yspie Ilha da Trindade na Atlan tyku Poludniowy m .

OBJA~NIENIA DO ILUSTRACJI

F ig . 1. (p . 1179)

Rekon stru k cja karapa ksu m lod ego osobn ika Glari ch elys knorri (Gray) z Winnicy ;
wielk. nat.
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Fig. 2 (p. 181 )

Glarich elys knorri (G ray). sch ematyczna rekonstrukcj a kosci p asa barkow ego
okazu z W in nicy : 1 coracoid, 2 h u m er us, 3 sca p ula; X 2.

PI. I

Fotogra f'ia mlodego oso b n ika Glarich elys kn orri (G ray) z W innicy ; prawie

w i el k . n a t.

PI. II

Schematyczny r y sunek ul atw ia jac y znalezien ie poszcz egolnych Iragmentow n a

zalac zon e] fotograf i i: 1 osrod ka czas zki w raz z fragmentamt kost nym i, 2 plytka n u

chalna , 3 humerus, 4 scapula. . 5 carpalia (?). 6 pl ytk i kosta l n e, 7 kosci k orakoidalne,

8 fragmenty hyoplastronow, 9 ply tki m ar g inalne. 10 plyt k i ksifiplastralne, 11 os pubi s,

12 plytki neur alne, 13 plytk a ep i p last ral na. 14 Iragm enty falang, 15 kosc radialna ,
16 plytka suprapyga lna, 17 bruzd y t ar czek kost alnych, 18 od cisk i t arczek marginalnych

MI\PI1I\H Mfl b lHI\ PCKH

G LAR!CHE LYS KNO R R I (G RAY) - MOPCK A R t.IEP ElIA X A 113 MEHMJI11TOBbIX
CJIAH UEB K APIIAT

Pe31O~l e

H aCTOHll.{aH p afio-ra COp;ep ,KYlT on ucanue OCTaTKOB MOJlOP;Oi1 oc06Y1 MOPCKOl l

-rep enaxa, Hai1p;eHHoi1 )l;P-OM C. K azn.n: B MeHYlJlYlTOBblX c.naauax B MeCTHOCTIl

BYlHHYI~a 6JlYl3b r. RCJlo.

B On YlCaHYIYI nana n oztpotiaaa xapax r ep acra xa COXpaHYlBIllYlXCH OCTaTKOB

H cpaaneu n e OTp;eJlbHbIX -tacrerr COBpeMeHHbl X YI Y1CKOnae MbIX MOpCKYlX xepe nax.

06ocHoBbIB aH CYlCTeMaTYI'leCKOe non oxc eane sroro otipaaua aBTOp rrprr-nrcnaer

er o K Bl1P;y Gwrichelys knor ri (G ray) (Chelon iid ae ), on Ylca HHOMY Y13 OJlYlrO~eHOBbIX

OTJIOm HeHIli1 KaHTOn a I'rrapyc B lIIBei1~apYl Yl . Onpen eri an CHCTeMaTYI'lecKylO npnaan 

Jlem HOCTb, aBTOp OCHOBblBaJlCH npexcne acer o u a ca:\IOH HOBOll MOHorpa cPYI'lecKoll

p eBYl3Y1Y1 ursenuapcxnx Y1CKOnaeMbIX -rep enax P . Lla a r ep rra (R. zangerl, 1958).

B 06ll.{ell 'laCTYI aarop n pYlBOp;Y1T a exoropare 3aMe'laHYlH, KaCalOll.{Y1eCH MOPcPOJlO

n IH YI TaKCOHOMYIYI Y1CKOnaeMbIX YI coa pesrenn urx MOpCKYlX x epenax, a r JlaBHblM ofip a

30M naJlYl'lYll'l npeayxansm.rx OTBep CTYli1 (foramina p r aenu ch alia) y coap exren n srx

rtpezteraaarenea ceMeHCTBa Cheloniidae H MOPcPOJlOr~m nansues y MOJlOP;bIX ocoeen

:n oH m e cYlCTeMaTYI'leCKoi1 r pyrmsr.

3aTeM aar op BblCKa3 bIBaeTCH no noaony YCJlOBYlH mYl3HYI MOpCKYlX xepenax

B p ari oa e r . RCJlo B TpeTYI'IHOM n epnone. lIo scea BepOHTHOCTYI rocrroncrnonan Ta:\1

B r e apeuen a TpOm1KaJlbHblH Y1 J1 Y1 cy6TponYlKaJlbHblH KJlYlMaT, a B n06J1Y13OCTYI p;OJlmeH

6blJl naXOp;YITbCH MOPCKOH 6eper IlJlYl ocrposa. natoume xepenaxara B03MQ}KHOCTb

KJlap;KYI HIl~.

Tlpu 06pa6OTKe OnYlCaHHOro otipaau a aarop nOJlb3 0BaJlCH cOBpe:\leHHbiMYI MaTe

pna naxm, HaXOp;Hll.{Y1MHCH B HeCKOJlbKIlX Hay 'lHbiX Y1HcTYlTYTax B Bpa3Y1J1HYI, YI cofipan

HblMH JlYI'lHO aar op osr n a ocrpoae TpYlH p;ap;e B IOm HoH 'laCTYI Ar.nam- a-recxoro

OKeana.
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Glarichelys kn orri (Gray), Winn ica spe cimen, photograph ; approx. na t. size.
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Diagra m of the photograph : 1 cas t of sku ll a nd bone fr a gm en ts, 2 n uchal plate,
3 humerus, 4 scap ula, S carpal ia (?), 6 cost al plates , 7 cora coid s, 8 fragmen tary hyo
plastrals, 9 marg inals . 10 x iph ip lastra ls , 11 as pubis, 12 ne u ral s, 13 epi p last ro n,
14 fragmentary phal anges, 15 radiu s, 16 suprapygal plate. 17 fUlTOWS of cost al plates,

18 im p ri nts a t cranial bon es.

Acta Palaeon tologlca Pol oru ca - vol. IVf2 13
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